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aside of selfishness, brings in the
denial of self, and shows us that love
and service are the two esseritials for
spiritual growth.

As we listen for this Divine teacher
our ears become more acute, and we
discern more clearly the distinction
between right and wrong.

But sometimes it is flot eaEy to, help
bear other's burdens, to keero back the
impatient word, the fault finding tone.
Sonietîmes we magnify the wrong-
doing of others and fait to look for the
good; nowhere do we forget oftener
than in our own homes. The intimacy
of the family discloses our littie
faibles, and we need to help and to
be helped-to strengthen each otber
in the development of character. It
is the everyday things of lite thaï
require great courage. It is harder to
do the low.ier tasks than great duties.
Blessed is he, who, when things go
wrong, cari be cheerful and make
sunshine, in spite of petty care. We
ail know that &IHe who ruleth his own
spirit is greater than he who taketh a
City."

Shall we falter because the task
seenis bard ? No. IlArnend your
ways and your doings, and obey the
voice of the Lord your God, are the
words of the Propbet Jeremiah

The true hero is he wbo, day by
day, lives up to bis highest conceptions
of duty.
CHeed how iliou livest. Do flot act byr

day,
W~hicli froixi the ilighit shahl drive thxy peace

aNway.
In nmo:xîhs of suil so liv'e that xnoifths Iof

rMii
Shahi still be happy. Everniore restrain
Evil and cherishi goodl, so shahti tliex e be
Another and a hiappier life for thee. -

_________A. J. C.
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As tiine passes and the duties anis-
ing froni « Applied Christianity » pre.
sent themst-lves,we believe that Fuiends
generally endeavor to meet them faith-

fully. Progress is necessarily slow,
hence a feeling of discouragement is
hiable to arise, unless we fuily realize
that keener and clearer conceptions of
right and better knowledge of the
correct principles of citiz.nship must
exist before much change for the
better will be noticeable As the con-
trot of tbe spiritual in man becomes
greater, it is evidenced by greater
power to do good. The religious
teacher must be upnighit personally or
much of bis teacbing will go for
naugbt, even tbougli bis tongue be
tipped with silver.

Trhe depraved phases of life resuit
largely from deficient or false ideas of
life and its duties and responsibilities
from absence of effort and from unfav-
orable conditions. The cure is plainly
indicated To tbrow light into the dark
places, to incite to, stronger and better
sustained effort, and to improve con-
ditions in ail practicable and national
ways.

Hene is work for alI-the preacher,
the teacher, the missionany and the
law-maker; the preacher with bis
messages of light and truth, tbe teacher
to develop the intelligence and lift out
of ignorance and intellectual dankness,
tbe missionary with bis earnestness
and self-sacrifice, and the law-maken to
tbrow anourd society and the individ-
ual the safe guards necessany for their
protection and the repression of evil.

The world bas been and now is full
of charitable people, of those desiring
to extend a helping hand ; but charity
is not always extended wisely. It is a
probleni of perplexities. The giving
of alms v.ill not solve it. In fact, the
giving of alms too freely and unwisely
is in danger of adding to the trouble
and incneasing the measure of depend-
ence, for it is unfortunately true that
so long as lazy and shiftless dependents
can get supponted by the public tbey
will mnake little effort for theinselves.
It bas been wvell said that " Philan-
thropy and Science must go band ini
band Neither is sufficient alone.
Love must supply the dynanic, but


